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CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
T A O S.
McHUGH &

NEW MEX ICO

HOOKER . B R ADLEY P . KIDDER AND A S S O C I AT E S . AR CHITE CTS

In desig n ing a Ca tho lic church tod a y, a n a rc h itect
is faccd with a hewild er ing choice of ne w tech niques
a nd bui ld ing mutc ria ls. hut the bas ic prob lem sti ll remains unc ha nge d : to provid e a seem ly and reve rent
enviro nme nt fo r th e sacr ifice of th c Mass an d th e ad ministrati on of th e othe r sac ra ments of th e Chu rc h.
Oyer th e ce nturies thi s go a l was so mewha t obsc ure d,
th e ba sic pl an had becom e stereo ty ped, th e o rna ment
crysta l ized a nd even mea n ing less . An a tte mpt to br eak
o ut of thi s dead -end see ms to ha ve tak cn two directi on s:
( I) a n increasing use o f sculpt ure, marble, mos aic a nd
othe r ri ch mat cri al s both on th c inte rio r a nd ex te rio r:
( 2) and an incr ca sin g use of ex posed struc tura l cl c~
ment s a nd prefahricat ed mat erials in a desp erat e at tempt to achi eve freshn ess or to he diffcr cnt. Eith er
of th ese approaches used alon e - th ou gh it ma y pro"ide dazzlin g or unu su al buildings - will sure ly lead
us fa rther fr om a so lution of th e basic probl em an d
fa rth e r fro m fun cti on al a rc h itec ture in th e t ruest sense
of th at wo rd.
Wh en a n individual a rch itect sets o ut to design
a trul y fun cti onal churc h building, a ch urc h th at has
hon est y and int egrity and a straigh tfor wa rd ex press io n
of its purposc, he usuall y co mes uJl ag a ins t a so lid
c rus t of o ppos itio n. Th e team op pos ing him ma y include
th e cler g y, th e parish co unc il, th e public, the sup p liers
of churc h goo ds, th e sup pliers of build ing mat er ial a nd even his own co lle ag ues in th e pr ofessi on. But
once in a g rea t while th e fat es will decid e to rel ent ,
and th e architect will look around to di scov er with
surp r ise that he is working with othe rs in a united
effort to produce a rea lly fin e ch urc h building. In
s uch a situatio n wher e th e architect is given g re a t fr eedom in th e design , the faith that othe rs have pl aced in
his judgem ent carries with it heav y resp on sib ilit y. Most
including th e cle rgy - a rc
a rc h itec tura l la ymen not reall y abl e to visu alize th e com p leted building
fr om preliminary plans o r even fr om perspecti ve drawings. They mu st, ther ef or e, trust th e architect to give
th em a good building. While th ey hav e ab so lved him
fr om usin g tr aditi onal ar chitecture and orn a me ntal
styles th ey ex pec t him to adhere to tradition in expres sing th e tim el ess and un changing cha racter of th e
Ma ss, the othe r sac ra ments, and th e uni ver salit y of
th e Roman Catholi c rel igi on.
Just such a fin e oppo rtunity, togeth er with its
associa ted respon sibilit y, was given to our firm in th e

commiss ion to des ign a ne w churc h for the parish of
Our Lad y of Guada lu pe at T aos. When th e firs t preitself th e resu lt of severa l yea rs
li minar y des ign of stu dy was p resen ted to the pastor , Mon sign or
Albe rt Chavez. he was immed iat el y enthus ias tic a nd
urge d th at it I;e pr esent ed to the pari sh co unc il at a n
ea rly dat e. This a lert a nd realisti c gro up of men
studied the pl an s a nd as ked int clligcnt qu esti on s until
th ey felt th at th ey und erst ood what we wer e tr yin g to
d u. th en th ey ga ve th eir whol e hearted a p prova l to
th e design. Nex t, th c pastor a nd th e a rc h itec t presented
th e plans to th e Ar chbish op o f anta Fe, Hi s Excellen cy th e Most Rever end Edwin Vince nt Byrne. The
Ar chbish op sho wed both his appreciation of what we
wer e att empting and rca I co urage when he approved
thi s unu sual building. Th e archdi ocesan building co mm iss ion next stud ied a nd fina lly app ro ved th e plans;
workin g d rawings a nd s pecifica tio ns were pre pared,
and th e huildi ng is no ll' und e r co nstr uct ion .
A fter the basic scheme was decid ed up on, th er e
remained th e probl em of mak ing th is no n-traditiona l
building fit har moni ou sl y int o th e landscap e and townsca pe of th e world-fam ou s co mmunity of Taos. Her e
eco no m ics co me to our hel p. Th e co unc il decid ed to
build th e ch urch o f ado be, a nd th e pari sh on er s sa id
th ey would don at c th e ado bes . Th en , th e T aos Pu ebl o Indians agreed to donate th e tree for vigas a nd th e sa plin gs for latillas. We sha ll thu s have a mo de rn churc h
of vigo ro us and fresh design usin g tr aditi onal materials
in nell' wa ys - not for th c purp ose of hcin g " d iffe re nt"
hut for thc purposc of restoring to the ch urch building
its ancient liturgica l express ion and int egrity.
Th e fir st co ns ide ra tio n was that th e churc h mu st
be co rrect liturgi call y, a nd that it mu st ex p ress in
the actual arc hitect ure - both ins ide a nd out - th e
imp ortance of th e two g rea t Sacra ments of Baptism
and Th e Hol y Euc har ist. Th e altar sta nds a t th e point
of focus o f all the curv ing and per sp ective lin es of th e
building. It is giv en adde d imp ortance b y th e liturg ically desi gn ed ca no py, and brou ght furth er into prom inen ce by th e grea t quantity of natural light spilling
in fr om th e richl y g r illed sa nct ua ry wind ow. On
th e exter ior the location of th e altar is marked by th e
ope n belfry. Th e Baptist r y, a lo ng with th e Confessio na ls, sta nds at its p roper pl ace at th e ba ck of th e
ch urc h symbolizing th e fact that onc mu st be cl eansed
from all sin before on e approaches the altar to re ceive
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th e Blessed Sac rament. From the nav e of the ch urch
one sees the whol e of the Baptistr y softly light ed from
above and sepa ra ted from the remainder of the church
only by its o pen gr ille. Th e Baptismal font itself sho ws
prominentl y in the natural light fr om ab ove. To en ter
the Baptistry one must go down th ree steps, and aga in
thi s is symbo lic of the a ncient descen t int o the ri ver.
On the exterio r the Baptistry is expressed by the prominent east tower. Th e fou r high tower wind ows admit
light which is then diffu sed through the lum inou s ceiling of th e Bapti st r y.
A very imp ort ant factor de ter mining the sha pes of
this ch urch is, of co urse, the moving light of th e sun.
One mu st be ab le to see well in the ch urc h, b ut ther e
sho uld never be any unpl easant glare. Obviousl y one
must be abl e to read a missal anyhere in th e ch urch,
but th e hi gh a ltar mu st be the bright sp ot. Th e cle restore y windows of clear g lass and the tall so uth windows of colo red g lass will pr ovid e a soft, even light
in the na ve whil e the sky lights will li ght the side aisl e.
Th e nave wind ows sto p short o f the back porti on of the
church - and thi s also is for a purpose. Th e back walls
of the ch urch must be sha do wy eno ugh 50 that the so ft
light shining th rou gh the Baptistry ceiling will stand
out by contrast a nd point up the imp ort an ce of the
Sac r ament of Baptism.
With mod ern so und sys tems in most ch ure hes toda y
it is a lwa ys possible for th e co ng regation to hear th e
sermon . Her e it will be possibl e ( witho ut micr oph on es )
for the cong rega tion to hear the Ma ss itself. Th e an gl es
of the side wall s o f the na ve and the an gl e of th e
tilted ca no py over the altar hav e been determined by
aco usti ca l requirement s so tha t ever yone in the churc h
shou ld be ab le to hea r the priest at Mass.
Th e cho ir ha s been locat ed to th e side, next to
the sanctuary, but separa ted fr om it by a r ow of
co lumns . This will mak e for goo d rapport between the
cele bra nt of the Mass a nd the Cho ir. It will also allow
the so und of the cho ir to partake of th e aco ustica l plan.
nin g of th e cha ncel a rea . With the separating co lumns
the cho ir ma y wear stree t cloth es, or it may be vested

in cassoc ks and s urp lices to contr ibute still more to
the dignity of the sac r ifice of the Mass.
In add ition to th ese liturgical and sy mbo lic considera tions, thi s ch urc h is design ed for fun cti on and
the convenience of those who will use it. Th e ceilings
ar e kept mod era tely low to reduce the heat ing expe nse .
The ma in entrances a re on the so uth and the eas t
where th ey ma y be reaso na bly free from sno w and
ice on wint er morn ings, an d th ere is a lon g sou th porta l
to a llow person s to a l i~h t from ca rs d irect ly und er
shel ter in bad weath er. Th e sma ll garden enclosed by
thi s porta l is remin iscen t of th e atri um at Ran ch os de
Taos, a nd serves as an island of pea ce and reparat ion
between th e co mmer cia l hustl e of the stree t a nd the
ser enity a nd rever ence of the int er ior of the church.
Built of humbl e ma ter ials with a low bud get, thi s
building will dep end for effec t up on its litu rg ical ord er ,
its fl owin g spaces, its use of natural light , and its ca refull y calcu la ted pr op orti ons. sing thi s oldest pa lett e
in the wor ld , we hop e to bu ild a ch urch for which th e
words of th e ded icat ory Mass will trul y ap ply : " TE R·
RIBILI S EST LOC S IST E .. . " - thi s is indeed
an awesome place, tr ul y the hou se of God.
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Problem : Modernization of a house exte rior.
Solution : St rong horizont al lines were created by the ad-

w. T. TATE RESIDENCE, Clovis, New Mexico
James A. Burran, Jr., Architect

di tion of a new porch and adjacent carpo rt . The
level of the lawn was raised and textured block was
used for the porch and patio wall.

Result : By st rong emphasis on horizonal lines and textur ed masonry, the appearance of the residence was
g rea t ly improved

REMODELING
Problem: The enlargement and modernization of a furniture store on the main st reet of Carl sbad.

Solution: Ut il iz ing laminat ed wood beams and heavy t imber f looring, a second story was added. A new front
was provided as was refrigerated air conditi oning.

Result : O f the prac tical effect of th is remodeling, the
owner had only this comment : " af ter business
doubled we say no more."

SKEEN FURNITURE STORE, Carlsbad, New Mexico
Brittelle and Ginner, Architects
Arthur E. Gorrell, Resident Engineer

Concrete ste ppers and gracefu lly curving concrete block retain ing wall add
charm to lily pond setting.

MODERN CONCRETE s t i m u la tes intriguing ideas .. ,
Today, many a la ndscape architect is adding new luster to his reputation through the imaginative use of modern concrete. By its very nature, this most versatile of basic materials is
a constant spur to creative new approaches. It can be cast in pla ce or precast, and for infin ite variety, it can be colored, "sculpture d," textured or polished. Wh a tever design effect
you wish to ach ieve .. . whether budgets are modest or unlimited . .. look to modern concrete to realize the full potential of your ideas!
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

12 0 Mad e i r a Dr iv e , N. E., Alb u q u e r q u e , New Me x ico

A national organization to improve and ex tend th e us es of concrete

"

"
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Rugged concrete "islands" provide attractive access
to tea hous e. Landscape Architect: Phil Shipley.

.
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Exposed aggregat e pat io in foreground. Concr et e discs form "bridge" in
bachground. Landscape Archit ect : Phil Sh ipl ey, Bel Air, California.
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AlRCIHTJECT
Robert JE. Pletterib erg

M1el'd c o

Ga rc ia treet run s in a
so utheas terly directi on fr om
the Santa Fe Pl aza winding
up a sha llo w va lley towards
th e Mountain of th e un.
Located abo ut half way
along its rout e, j ust a fter it
crosses the acequia madre,
is the Ga rcia Stree t Club. a
pri vatel y founded a nd partiall y endo wed neighborh ood
childre n's meetin g pl ace. Th e
Club is open th e yea r a ro und
with complete pl ayground
fac ilities, records, books,
pai nti ng classes, et cetera,
for ch ildre n too young to go
to schoo l.
i'\ext door, stoo d an old
three-r oom ado be building,
vacant for yea rs, the proper ty over grown with weed s,
an eyeso re on the stree t and
a potential ha zard for the
sm all ch ild ren.
Mr s. Juli a Meardon , with
limited capital and unlimited
goo dwill, decided she want ed
to devote much of her fr ee
time to music lessons for the
NMA, N ovember - Decemb er , '61
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ch ild re n who att cnd thc Club.
However , du e to a recurring phys ica l di sabilit y and recognizing
th e limited travel abil ities of the
childre n, she rea liz ed that to ma ke
her piano, harpsich ord and reco rde r lesso ns av a ila ble to th em
she would ha ve to live next to th e
Cluh,

~. I

Thus a "proj ect" was born . ..
An oth er facet of th e a lre ady
mu sicall y o r iented proj ect was th e
th e need fo r accommo da tions for
in strument gro ups of five or six
that pl a y togeth er and for easy
sca ting for an audi en ce o f as man y
as thirt y. Still, it was necessary
tha t thc hou se he eas ily kept and
intimate eno ug h to be in scale
for a woman living- alon e.
Th e pr op erty lin es wer e cl ose
and restricting; thu s, th e sh a pe of
th e lot determined the sha pe of the
hou se. Th c door s had to be wid e
enoug h a nd ca binets low eno ugh
for possible future use fro m a
wheel ch air, and th e floor s had to
be vinyl sur face d and on a co ntinu ou s level fr om insid e to outside. with th e ca r sto rage eq ually
accessible fr om e ither the kitch en
door or p: ues t entr y.

I
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- Robert E. Plettenberg

LEGGETTE - BRYANT, Inc.
Albuquerque
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STRUCTURAL

BRICK
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SCR ond HOLLOW

BRICK

BRICK

distributors for
• Acoustical Controctors and Distributors

acme

• Zonolite Insulating Roof Decks

BR ICK COMPANY

• Asbestospray Fireproofing and Acoustical
• Pella Wood Folding Doors and Partit ions
• Movawall Movable Parti ti ons

somples & li terature
on request

KI

• Lemlar Sun Control Louvres
• Cepco Translucent Ceil ings

NEY BRICK

COMPANY, INC.
P. O. Box 86

DEPENDABLE AND BONDABLE
CHapel 3-7845
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Ph. TRinity 7-1130
Office at Brick & Tile Works
5 M iles South on Second Street

Albuquerque, New Mexico

F. H. A. TERMS

- A N N OU NC EMENT-

Sma ll monthly payment.
If des ired. Completely
Installed and serviced
by expert workmen.

Division of

of Albu querqu e

WELCH-ERWIN CORPORATION
P. O. Box 681

Ph. 243-6638

Albuquerque, New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING
LABORATORY

FOR
AUTOCLAVED
CONCRETE
BLOCKS
CALL OR SEE

Sub-soil Investigat ions
For Structural and Dam Foundati ons
Two Dril ls and Crews now
ovail able for Prompt Service
Labora tory Analysis and
Evaluation of Construction M aterials

WESTERN
EMPIRE
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
1802 CERRILLOS RD.
SANTA FE, N . M.
YUCCA 2-2646

532 Jefferson St., N.E. Phones AL 5-8916
AL 5-1322

BUILDERS!

P. O. Box 41 01
Al buquerque
New Mexi co

CUT COSTS!

PROVEN STRENGTH SELECT LUMBER

Blue Prin ts
W hite Prints
Photocopies
A rchitects Suppl ies
Engineers Supplies
Pickup & Delivery

Call or Write for Details
FRIENDLY FOLKS· FOLO-THRU SERVICE

417 4th N.W.
CH 7-9565

128 Quincy N .E.
AL 5-8606
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THE
CENTERLINE,
INC.

S AN TA F" E . N . M .

ARCHITECTS
..JOHN P. CONRON
DAVID OE:RYCK LENT

STRUCTURAL
WOOD & DE:LAPP

MECHANICAL
..JAMES L . BREESE . III
ROBERT E • ..JENSEN

PHOTOGR A PHS
..Jfo.AN RODGERS OLIVER

This modern store was
one of ten buildings selected
for the f irst Contemporary
Architects of New Mexico
travelli ng exhibit in 1959.
Beginning with a house built
in 1910, a typical Mi dwestern, brick veneer, one-story
structure with wooden porches front and back, the renovat ion was done in three
stages.

PHASE 1 of the remodeling ( 1954) , consisted of inserti ng three steel beams
the full length of the building to support the attic and
roof. Supported by the exter ior walls and interior
built -up square steel columns, these beams permit ted the removal of any of
the lood - bearing interior
parti tions.

PHASE 2 started immediat ely upon completion of
the above. The front porch,
with its whit e Doric columns
was removed, and the twenty-one foot deep ext ension
was erected. Built at st ree t
level, thi s addition was to be
used for display of merchandise as was over half the
floor space of the original
house. The balcony in the
extension was to serve as
the design office until addit ional office space could be
provided at a later date. The
heating system of ~he old

~~~~~~~~--~~~I'OOden

---L.

-- - -

Sid ewalk s Have Been
Repla ced Long Ago By Safe,
Maintenance - Free, P ermanent
Concre te Sid ewalk s !

SIMILARLY The Progressive man "Who Thinks Things Out' )
IS using IIAPII1IX@ F loor and roof system on his construction
programs.

IIAIIIIIIX <!l

is a fast erecting, lightweight concr ete, single member slab system that provides a flush ceiling
and level deck, offers low-cost, fire-safe construction, has built in
accoustics and insulation and is maintenance - free -

FOR CONSULTATION:
Call or Write: BOB JANSSON,
Sales Manager

l(;
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residence was augmented by
a new boiler for the fr ont
extension, the heat being delivered by radiant system
copper pipes imbedded in
the concrete slob under the
brick floor and in the two
plastered railings of the balcony.

PHASE 3, the design office, was undertaken in the
Spr ing of 1961 . Since the
completion of Phases 1 and
2, the Arc hitect ural Cont rol
Ordinance was passed in
Sant a Fe (see NMA Nov.Dec., 1960). The new addit ion, therefore, had to have
the approval of the Hi storic
Style Committee. The drawings were approved par tia lly
on the grounds that anything would be an improvement to the existing rear.
The old porch was completely removed and replaced
by a natural f inish, redwood
and stone str ucture. T he
stone was secured fr om the
recent ly razed state penitent iary in Santa Fe. The
roof is built -up fl ooring over
a solid two-by-four redwood
decking. The fl ooring is twoby- four f ir decking with a
one-eighth inch space between; th e h e a t rises
through th is space from
four- inch by four-i nch radia tion suspended below this
decking . The floor extends
th ree feet six inches beyond
the sliding glass windows to
form a pla tform for redwood
plante r boxes.

Th e cover photog raph
shows the ent ry porta l to
the design office (phose 3 ) .

THE
CENTERLINE
SOUTH

SANDOVAL, N. M.

ARCHITECTS
.JOHN P. CONRON
DAVID OERYCK LENT

STRUCTURAL
WOOD 8. DELAPP

MECHANICAL
.JAMES L. BREESE. III
ROBERT E • .JENSEN

PHOTOGRAPHS
.J"EAN RODGERS OLIVER

Problem : A leaky-ro ofed,
leaning adobe gara ge was
to be remodeled into a contempora ry g ift and furniture store as a branch of the
Santa Fe Centerline, Inc.
Structure: A buttress system employing exterior masonry pilasters and inside
wooden posts was devised to
stabili ze the leaning adobe
walls . Exist ing wood tru sses
were renail ed and reinforced. From these an insulated accoust ica l ceil ing
was suspended. Illumina t ion was provided by fi xed
fluor escent panels and T roller ducts for adju stable incandescent spots. A new
br ick floor was laid in sand
over exist ing oil- stained and
chipped concrete. Furt her
improvement s included a
new alumin um roof, ref rigera ted air and a heat ing
system.
Facade : The old opening
to the garag e was f il led
with double g lass doors. Th is
opening was a lso provided
with a sliding barn door of
wood to protect the glass
f rom possi ble vandalism. A
portico of car efully detai led
wood members retains the
pitch of the origi nal roof.
Rear patio : Glass doors at
the rear of the show room
open on a wa lled rear patio
and revea l a f ine view of the
mount ains. Recent ly opened,
the show room will soon be
supplied wit h additional display cubes and an eight foot - high, f ree - standing,
storage-display parti tio n.

A new ma sonry product ( H ollowcore)
allowing a double faced wall
with soft sliadonos and highlights.

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 Second NW 01 4-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico
- -o§{ j§c-.-

These blocks meet and surpas s
all ASTlVI and minimum code requirements

Makers of the finest autoclave
products in New Mexico

Specify Butler when the requirement is
to design an appropriotely functional
and beautiful structure on a low budget .
But ler steel components are pre-engineered to AISC and A ISI requirements
Good Shepherd Evangelica l Lutheran Church
4935 Hondo Pass, EI Paso

AGUIRRE AND ASSOCIATES, ARCH ITECTS

THE

BANES CO~tNY
ALBUQUERQUE
EL PASO
HOBBS • FARMI NGTON
PHOE NIX • TUCSON
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In 1959, M r. a nd Mr s. Brem er purchased a ten yea r old Territori al
sty le hou se. This was a bold move
b~cau se th e build ing had not been
occ u pied for ove r two yea rs a nd was
in very poor conditio n. However , it
had th e size and th e location that
th e Brem er s wer e sea rch ing for. Th eir
problem , then , was to mak e thi s
building int o a hom e - a liv eabl e,
co mfo rta ble. fun-t o-be-in hom e for th eir fa m ily . Th e only so lution
was to re nov a te th e enti re hou se inside and out.
Th e int eri o r was com p lete ly re pl aster ed a nd paint ed , and til e was
installed in th e bathroom s. Th e eas t
wall of th e livin g room received walnut pan eling. Partition s were remo ved or re-locat ed to mak e th e
s pace a ni cer place in whi ch to li ve.
A worksh op , whi ch had previ ou sl y
been th e garage, was re mo de le d int o
a famil y room . What had for merl y
been a por ch , scree ned on two s ides,
was co nver ted into a den with glass
wa lls on two sides . Tw o flu sh slab
doors and a la rge pan el of textured
g lass cre a te th e transit ion between
the den and th e livin g ro om . Th e fi repla ce, whi ch was in an unfortunat e
location , was remo ved. Tw o inefficient fl oor furn aces were re place d by
a centra l stea m heating sys tem with
baseboard radi ati on.
Th e aesth eti c change of the ex ter ior is quite a ppare nt. Most of th e
drab Territorial a p pea rance was
covere d with a new coat of stucco,
wh ile sma ller areas ha ve been covere d
with vertical wood siding . Th e tr aditional Pu ebl o motif is ca rried
throu gh with a truthful ex pressio n
of co ntem po ra ry mat erial s and technolog y.
Th e fr ont of th e house has been rephrased with th e addition of a co lo nna de to so fte n th e west sun and to
provid e a carpo rt. At eac h end of th e
co lo nnade, two pl an es of wall , perpendicula r to th e pl an e of th e facade,
were added to form a pl ea sin g en closure for th e co lo nna de. Thi s new
ran ge of co lumns is rem ini scent of
th e traditional co lonna de, but it is
ca r r ied out with contempo rary detail s. Th e int er esting play of sun and
shadow cre a ted by th e simp le massin g of th e unadorned walls is an expressi on of th e Indian Pu ebl o. Wh er e
large windows (des ira ble b y people
who enjoy co ntem pora ry li vin g, but
not com patibl e
with
traditional
Pu ebl o ) wer e locat ed , the facin g material was cha nge d fro m stucco to
wood paneling. This different materi al with a change in co lo r and texture pr ovid es a pl ea sin g transiti ori
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[rom ma ssive stucc o ar ea to large glass area. As a result th e large windows
do not a ppear to be out of scale with th e heavy appea ran ce of th e stucco
walls.
An econom ical a na lvs is of thi s " ne w" hou se sho ws th at th e Br emer s
purch ased th e old hou se: th e ac re of land tha t it sits on, and co mp lete ly
remod el ed th e hou se for a tot al cos t of abo ut S24,000.00 . Since th e hou se
now co ntains 2,600 sq ua re feet of floor space, th eir tot al investm ent a mo unted
to S9 .23 per sq ua re foot. Future pl an s ca ll for rem od el ing th e kit chen and
installing a prefabr ica te d fire place in th e den . Ph ot ograph y A. W. Boehning,
Jr.
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The original building was an adobe box 16
feet square. The wood plank floor was nearly
on grade and the 12 inch adobe walls were unplastered both inside and out. Roof construction
consisted of 10" vigas and rough-sawn plank ing topped by several inches of dirt . Built as a
store room about 50 years ago, a poorly proportioned fireplace had been added at a later date.
Since the wolls and vigas were still sound,
they were left in place . New door and window
openings were cut, and other than a four foot
storage addition at the back, no other major
structural changes were made. A new wood floor
on sleepers was laid over the old plank ; electricity
was installed and a new asphalt roof added; the
existing fireplace was renovated; walls were plastered and so were ceiling areas between vigas.
Adjacent to the new door, space was left for a
panel of sta ined glass which was later completed

general
pumice
corporation
santa fe
new
mexico
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with the advice of John Tctschl, Total cost of the renovation, exclusive of labor which was done by the architect -owner, was $500.
As the photographs illustrate, the exterior form was altered
from a mere box to a more sculptural form. The monolithic quality
remains through the simple shapes against the majar form. The
shape at the entry affords protection without interrupting the basic
mass. Inside, the even north light and the direct simplicity of the
enclosed space has the serenity necessary for a painter's studio.

PHOTOGRAPHS
By ....

OF COMPLETEO STRUCTURE

FREOERICK LAVAL
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John Bur chard and A lbert Bush-Br own

Tu r AH CIIIT ECT RE OF
uut« Brot on and Co., BO STO N, 1961

NEW BRANDS
NEW VERSATILI TY
NEW POPULAR ITY

GAS
COOLI G!
GAS
HEATING!
Increasing demand from homeowners and businessmen for the
economy and efficiency of gas air
conditioning and heating syst ems is
turning additional manufacturers to
product ion of gas- fired equipment.
Resull: A broad selection of efficient
systems for residential, commercial
and indu strial appli cations.
Whether requ irements call for a
three-ton residential unit, or a 3,000ton industrial in stallation , you'll
assure your cu stomers the mo st
economical and effi cien t service by
specifying gas-fired equipment. For
details on gas heating and air conditioning, please contact

J.

SOUTHERN

t\

UNION

GAS
COMPANY

Al\! EHI CA

15.00

N OTE : Th e edito rs include th e reaction of two reviewers to th e same book this issu e. THE AR CIIIT ECT URE
OF Al\! EHICA has been regarded by critics generally as
II book of major importan ce.
1. J ohn Bur ch ard. Dean of the Humanities and
Soc ia l Sc iences a t M.l.t., a nd Albert Bush-Brown , Associate Pr ofessor of Arch itecture at M.I.T., were commiss ioned by the Amer ica n Institute of Ar chitects to
writ e a hi stor v of Ameri can arch itect ure from th e seventeenth th rough the mid twent ieth century as part of
th e Centennial Cele bra tion of the Institute. Th e pr esent
book is a result of th eir labor s. With out rese rvation it
is th e best sing le histor y of Ameri can ar chit ecture
which has yet been writtcn. S ince the a utho rs ar e primaril y co ncerne d with the relati onship of archi tecture
to its soc ia l and cult ura l enviro nment, thei r study goes
fa r beyond that of a mer e factu al history of buildings
and city pl annin g. Eac h ph ase of our a rch itecture is
cr itica lly discussed and exa mined. Wheth er one a lways
ag rees with their concl usions is of min or imp ortance;
what matt er s is th at each of us is for ced to re-examine
cr itica lly man y ideas which we ha ve alw a ys accept ed .
A case in point would he th eir discu ssi on of our own
so uthwestern ar chit ecture ; " A writ er in the Archit ectural Record of 192 3, Hose Hend er son , sugges ted 'The
Indians wer e the fir st cubists in thi s co untry,' and she
praised the mod ern cubist revival work o f Caros Vierra
whose hou se at anta Fe of 1922 was an imitation of
the o ld puebl o buildings." " .. .in 1926 the Record
willingl y went along with the j oke by a full articl e
entitled 'T he So uth west Devel op s Nati,'c Ar chitecture.'
Th e j oke was less funny in 192 9 when it enco uraged
Alb ert Chase McArthu r to build a puebl o village for
the Ari zona-Biltm or e Hotel at Ph oeni x."
- David Gebhard

2. Th e Architecture of A me rica, a book for ar chitects and la ymen a like, co ncerns the ar chit ectural developm ent of the pa st 100 yea rs in thi s co untry . ot
written in th e usual hi stori cal terms of dat es and
stylistic description s, it reveal s, instead , an unf olding
a nd developing co nce pt of Ameri can ar chit ecture.
Th e author s emphasize the maj or ar chitectural pr obl ems
that design er s at differ ent peri od s turned th eir att entions toward , what they see med to think was imp ortant
abo ut ar chit ecture, how they approached their pr ob lems and , ab ove all , how the a rch itec ture they produced
was shape d by the cult ural level and values of a given
period.
In order to exa mine how Am eri can ar chitecture
has been eff ected by these cult ura l for ces, a systematic
historical inven tor y is mad e of important asp ects of
our gr owing culture : popu lation , science, eng inee r ing
and techno logy, industrial consolidation and or ganization, transportation , bui lding practi ces, aesth eti c and
philosophical que sti on s. With thi s survey at th e beg inning of ea ch chap ter, the vari ous categories of bui ldings erec ted by a g iven ge ner ation is then examined.
Significantly eno ugh the early chapters contain mor e
discussion about pri vat e resid ences, churches and monNMA , November · December, '61

um en ta l c ivic b u ild in gs: lat e r c ha pte rs di sc uss h o using
dev el opments, co m me rc ia l and fact ory architecture and,
a bo ve all , c ity p lanning .
With a ca nv ass so vas t. th ere is a n understandable
tenden c y to deal in ge ne ra liza t io ns. Nev erthel ess, th e
bes t parts o f th e book f d ealin g with th e devel opment
o f th e skysc ra pe r in Ch icago. for exa m p le) a re th ose
th at dea l with s pec ific p robl em s a nd tak e time to ana lyze indi vidu al ed ifices in detail.
At th e sa me tim e the a utho rs do not negl ect archi tectura l eva lua tio ns. Rather th an th e indiscriminate
praise o f auth ors wh o hav e becom e partisans of th e
subj ect ab out whi ch th ey writ e. Messers Burchard and
Hush-Brown maintain st~ ict sta n da nds in th eir eva lua ti on s. T he y d o not for exa m p le, let th e r omanti c circ u ms ta nces of pr e ten tiou s bui ldings e re cted in nin eteent h ce nt u ry m in ing to wns b lin d them to arch itectura l
l im it at io ns no ma tt e r ho w in teres tin g thi s work m ig h t
be as soc ia l hi st o r y.
The lite rar y st yle o f th e book is a t o nce a g rea t
asset a nd a pa rti al draw ba ck. So pe rs ua sive ly , eve n
po eti ca lly is it wri tt en th at ce r ta in wea k po ints in th e
argumen t rela t ing archit ecture to its cu lt ur a l a ntece de nts are g lossed o ve r o r too eas ily inferred b y fr eeflowing phrases. On th e othe r hand , the authors' ap tness in turnin g a phrase, th eir fr eshness o f in sight,
and th eir in cisiv e architectura l cha racter izat io n a re a
source o f g re a t pl ea sure for th e read er.
e ve ra l s u bs id ia ry th em es are o f particu lar in terest On e s uc h topic tha t co mes up fr om time to time
co ns ide rs a rc h itec tu ra l regi ona li sm , a nd va r io us r eason s are ad van ced fo r its d isappearan ce. Anoth er reocc uring to p ic of di sc uss io n co nce rns th e g ene r a lly
co nse rv a tive socia l ou tlo o k evide nce d b y th e architectural pr of essi on . By and la rge a rc h itec ts have sa t
co m p lacen tly o n th e side o f th e stat us qu o, and it is
sobering to rea lize h o w few lea de rs of ref orm o r intellect ual s a lert to the b u rni ng issu es o f the da y the
profession has p rovi de d .

Th e A rchitecture
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When specifying

Glozed Structural Tile
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is an im po r ta nt book.

It und e rsco res again th e fa ct, wh ich we a ll m ore or
less acce pt but need to be re mi nded of in th e fo rcef u l ma nn e r of th ese au tho rs, th at arch itecture does not
g r o w in th e va cuum of ca pri cious sty list ic inn ovati o n.
It devel ops, in st ead, in re sponse to s pecific deman ds a nd
lim ita tio ns th at soc iety a t a g ive n mom ent p la ce upon
it T h is vo lume al so marks a new and desirab le directio n in th e writing o f archi tectural hi story. Rath e r
th a n th e un cri ti cal ac cl a mat io ns th at too m an y writers
o n th e s ubject fa ll in to, this book co nta ins -d isc r im inating a rc h itec tu ra l c r itic is m . The o n ly maj or exce pti on to thi s sta te me nt is th e so me wha t untempered
pra ise o f Frank Ll o yd Wright
In addition th e book is th e fai rest evalua tio n of
late ninet eenth ce nt ury Am erican a rc h itec ture ye t to
app ear. For the first time th e period r eceives a lmost
s ym pa the t ic tr ea tm ent Indeed th e authors go so far as
to co nce de a ce r ta in va lu e in th e work of such Worlds
Fair Cla ssi c archi tects as Mc K im or H unt At least they
a re di sce rni ng eno ug h to a bso lve th ese me n of th e
" d is ho nes t y" o f whi ch th e y ha ve been accused b y
wr iters of th e la st gen eration . Th is new appra isa l of
th e " pol ite" archi tecture of th e 1900 e ra seems to indi cate tha t we are fi na ll y beginning to get e no ugh
hi stori ca l perspective to "see past" on e of our archi tect u ral b lind s po ts .- Ba iT/ b r idge Bunt ing
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We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters . . . .
Albuquerque 's Quality Concrete.

NIW r RI
RATINGS
for improved

MONO·KOTI®
If you have encountered Zonolite MonoKate before, you know of its good working
characteristics, high speed application and
low cost. Now we have improved MonoKate still further to increase its fire resistance. The new fire ratings as established by
Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc., are:

Albuquerque Gravel
Products Company
Albuq uerque, New Mexico

600 John St., SE

BLEND SYSTEM DECK - J/g" Mono-Kate
applied direct-to-steel, following contours,
3-hour fire rating. 72" Mono-Kate, applied
direct-to-steel, following contours, 2-hour
fire rating.

Phone CH 2-5265

I N DEX OF A D VE R T I S E RS

CELLULAR FLOOR- 72// Mono-Kate below
filled flutes provides a fire rating of 3 hours.
BEAMS - l ~ //

Mono-Kate applied directto-steel, following contour, 5-hour fire rating. 1// Mono-Kate applied direct-to-steel,
following contour, 3-hour fire rating.
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A complete summary of fire tests on improved Mono-Kate is yours for the asking.
Mail the coupon below.
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Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822First Street, Northwest, Albuquerque, New Mexico
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Gentlemen: Please send me technical data and latest
fire test information on Zonolite Mono-Kote,
NAME

TITLE

_

FIRM

_

ADDRESS
CITY

_
-'ZONE _

_

STATE
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MEMBER PUBL IS HERS ARCH ITECTURAL COMPONENTS, 16 official Publications of Components of the American Institute of Architecta in 26 key slates. Advertising and listing in Standard Rate and
Data Service. Headquarters, 120 Madison Ave., Detroit, 26 . Michigan.
WOodward 1-6700. Eastern office•. 18 East 66 St.• New York City, 22 .
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